
Sales: Closing Process 

 

This document will show you how to close your register at the end of 
business. 

 

1.) Click the Sales button, in this screen click on Register then in the 
menu dropdown choose the option Close. 

 
 

2.) The Closing Wizard will appear. The first screen asks you to post 
any Paid-Ins (for example: you added cash to the drawer for 



change) or Paid-Outs (for example: you removed cash from the 
drawer to pay out tips) that have been done from the register if 
they have not already been posted. If you do need to post either 
of these the option is located under Register then in the menu 
choose either Paid-Outs or Paid-Ins  and post the appropriate 
amounts. Once this is done select Continue on the Closing Wizard 
screen. 

 
 

3.) The next screen is titled Cash Register Float. As the description 
states, this is the amount of cash you are going to leave in the 
register for the next day of business. Type in the amount in the 



text box provided and click Accept. 

 
 

4.) The next screen is titled Bank Deposits. This is where you will tell 
the software what is being deposited and removed from the 
register. Unlike the previous step this includes all forms of 
payment. The software will automatically calculate what you are 
depositing and fill in the fields for you (for example: I started off 
with $100 cash in the drawer. My client’s paid me $94 in cash for 
the day. I told the software I want to make my float $100 cash. So 
my cash deposit is $94). If needed make any adjustments to the 
deposits as needed, if you require a deposit number type it in the 
provided Deposit No. field, if you would like a deposit receipt 
make sure the Receipt option is selected. When you are finished 



with this screen click Accept. 

 
 

5.) The next screen is your Closing Screen. This will show you a 
breakdown of your day. Make sure your Deposits and Cash 
Drawer Count (Float) are correct, then Print your closing and click 



Accept. 

 


